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Dear Friends and Partners,
Greetings in Jesus! Pray always for BICA, me, and my family—especially Jake, my dear son. The
good Lord continues to give us grace and mercy. We are reaching thousands by His power and to His glory.
Thank you for your gracious help.
I want to tug at your heart for the lost once again. I ask for everyone to make a strong commitment to
help us in fund-raising. Contacts with churches, elders, mission committees, and individuals are greatly
needed. You know people in your home church and in other churches. You have a hundred times more
influence than I have. Their trust in your judgment and experience is great. They know me not. If I call them
“cold turkey”, it will be difficult to get an appointment to tell the story of BICA. The plan is as follows:
1. Make a list of people (elders, deacons, missions, individuals of influence, etc.) that you know in different
churches. There are relatives, close friends, and contacts that you have. You may be surprised how many
will be on your list.
2. Call them to relate your confidence and excitement about a mission work that uses good methodology to
reach thousands of lost folks.
3. Ask them if they will allow you to give their name and phone number to George Hall, who will call them to
give them detailed information.
4. Please contact me at 281-252-4444 with your contact’s name, phone number, position in the church, etc.
5. Receive a blessing for caring for the work of the cross—saving the multitudes. God bless and thanks in
advance. Pray as you help us in this adventure!
Nicaragua reports campaign results from an area where the temperatures were 105-108 degrees.
Nevertheless, 23 were baptized (including a preacher of a 200 member church, his wife, 3 sons, and a sisterin-law.) Five were restored. This will result in one or two house churches. (Note: Another campaign brought
42 more baptisms for a total of 65 baptisms for the month of February.)
Brother Lux from Honduras reports from the February campaign in Talanga—29 baptisms plus 5 more
baptisms in Colony William Hall for a total of 34.
Guatemala reports: (1) Pinares campaign—28 baptisms; 6 restorations, 354 contacts; (2) Five
churches in eastern El Salvador—39 baptisms, 17 restorations, 594 contacts; (3) Weekend work in 26 small
churches in the Guatemala area—results: 18 baptisms, 31 restorations, 44 being taught to teach others
(disciple). In the 3 schools, at least 184 were saved in February.
Nicaragua campaign dates are June 17 through June 23, departing from the US on June 16 and
returning home June 23. Call me at 281-252-4444 for details and if you are interested in joining me on the
campaign.
God bless,
George W. Hall
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